Employer Workflow: Enhanced Job Post
Welcome!
Welcome to the 7.0 Beta University Career Center. To post opportunities to our students, please create an account, or login to your existing account. If you have questions, contact us at support@experience.com or call 866-225-5397.

Login Now!

Linked Employers: Enter login credentials and click Login

Unlinked Employers: Click Create an Account

Experience provides unrivaled online career management services for college-educated job seekers - many from the nation’s top schools - through its network of more than 3,500 universities, 3 million registered candidates and 100,000 employers. Experience is also a trusted source of information about the 18-to-34-year-old demographic for major news outlets including The New York Times, The Wall Street Journal, USA Today, Newsweek, National Public Radio and others.

Learn more
Two Options to Access Linked Schools

Click Post a Job

Or, click Access Linked Schools
Choose a school for your posting

Which Solution is Right for Me?

Post to the Experience Network
- Post immediately to one or many schools and organizations nationwide
- Daily refreshing brings your job to the top of search results
- Flexible to buy job packs and save money
- Add logos and links, and detailed targeting criteria

Post to Linked Schools
- Work directly with your favorite University Career Centers
- Unlimited no cost access to your linked schools
- Request new links to schools you want to target
- Search your linked schools' resume books

Click on a Linked School

- Request to Link
  Or, select a currently linked school:
  7.0 Beta University
  Eastern Michigan University
  Moultrie Technical College
Step 1: Select Enhanced

Choose the Post That’s Best for You

Basic Post
- One School
- No Cost
- Select Basic

Enhanced Post
- Access All the Schools You Want
- Make Your Job Stand Out
- Leverage Real-Time Results
- Target by Honor Societies, Alumni, Diversity and More

Enhance Your Results for $150
- $75 introduction offer
- Select Enhanced

Click Select Enhanced
Step 2: Choose Enhanced options that meet your needs

Choose Enhanced options for Schools, Reach, Templates & Logo

Add Schools from My List
- Alma College
- Demo University
- Zeta University

Extend My Reach
Add Additional Targets from the Experience Network
- Target All Schools (Nationwide)
- Target by Diversity, Honor Society, Industry or Major
- Top Schools and Phi Kappa Phi View Schools
- Top Alumni Associations View Schools
- Top Business Schools View Schools
- Top Engineering Schools & Eta Kappa Nu View Schools
- Top Nursing Schools View Schools
- Top Diversity Schools View Schools
- Target a U.S. Region
- Target States/Provinces
- Target Individual Schools
- No Additional Targets
Step 3: Enter Job Details

* Opportunity Type  
- Job  
- Internship  
- Co-op

* Job Title

* Description

Job Location  
- * Country: United States of America  
- State/Region: choose one...  
- City

Add Another Location

This job is located in all 50 U.S. States.

Employer Division

* Compensation Type  
- Paid  
- Unpaid

Compensation Details/Other Benefits
Step 4: Additional Information Needed for Job Posting

Post a Job


You're just about finished!

Your selection(s) needs additional, school-specific job details. You can complete these now, or later on the Manage Jobs page. Please note that posts will not become active until the specific details are submitted.

Additional details are needed for the following school(s):

> **BETA UNIVERSITY**
> **Complete Details Now**
> *NOTE:* This school will not post this job until additional details are completed.

> **ALMA COLLEGE**
> **Complete Details Now**
> *NOTE:* This school will not post this job until additional details are completed.

> **Zeta University**
> **Complete Details Now**
> *NOTE:* This school will not post this job until additional details are completed.

> **experience**
> **Complete Details Now**
> *NOTE:* This school will not post this job until additional details are completed.

Click Complete Details Now for each school

Choose Continue when finished
Step 5: Choose a Style for the Posting & Preview

This is how your posting will appear to candidates. If you’d like to make changes to your job go to the Job Details page.

Test Enhanced Flow

Location: sgsg, Indiana, United States of America

Industry: Accounting
Job Function: Account Management/Planning; Accounting/Auditing; Actuarial

test

How To Apply

Online Applications Accepted
Transaction Confirmation

Summary
You should soon receive an email containing a summary of your transaction; you may also print this summary for your records.

Employer Name:
Experience, Inc.

Employer Address:
Marina Rakhlin
two funnel hall marketplace
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
United States of America
Phone: 999-999-9999
Email: gatest@experience.com

Your order number:
380171

Transaction date:
08/1 2/2009

Purchases:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enhanced Post</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Job Title: Test Enhanced Flow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targeting: 7.0 Beta University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targeting: Alma College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targeting: Zeta University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targeting: Omega University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targeting: Top Schools and Phi Kappa Phi (212 schools)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $75.00

Note: All amounts are in US Dollars ($)

Payments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Payment type</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Credit/Debit(-)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/1 2/2009</td>
<td>Credit Card</td>
<td>V18A1F30FC68</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total payments: $75.00